Good Morning I'm _____________, I'm _______________, and I’m _______________, and these are the morning announcements:

**Hillcrest Ski and Snowboard Club**
We're on tomorrow!!! Wish for a gust of cold wind! We're only 2 degrees away from snow! Tomorrow is our last day and we will be celebrating with a pizza party after our lessons and before free time.

**Hillcrest Candygrams**
Want to thank someone you care about with candy? Maybe that special someone is a teacher, a besty or something more... or maybe to even thank yourself! The Me 2 We Club will be selling Candygrams in honour of Real Acts of Caring Week and also as a way to show our gratitude to those who help us out every day.

Candygrams will go on sale starting Monday, February 1st until February 11th in the MPR at lunch for $1.50. All profits will go support Children's Hospital and the Coquitlam Animal Shelter. Actual bags of candy will be delivered to recipients on Friday February 12th.

Show you care, Hillcrest. Buy some candygrams!

**Missing binder**
If you have seen a blue, Five Star, zippered binder please return it to room 150.
Grade 6/7 Wrestlers
Meeting today room 167 at LUNCH to organize and plan for this afternoons meet. Be There! Eat after weigh in!

GRADE 8 wrestlers
Very important meeting in Mr. Sharma’s room 158 at NUT BREAK today about the meet this afternoon. Be there!

Lost and Found
Please take a look at the lost and found table. The items will be bagged and donated this coming up Friday January 29th.

Have a good day! 😊